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Annual Banquet
Auction

After missing our banquet and auction last year due to Covid, we will be getting
into gear for this year’s auction. This is our annual fundraiser and so your
participation is now, more than ever, important to help us build our financial
resources!
If you had contacted me about contributing items for either the silent or live
auction, I do have some emails and I will get in touch with you, but please feel free
to touch base with me again. We can still use some more items. If you have the
unusual, the old collectible or something special that you think people will like,
please contact me and let me know.
We will be limited to 10‐12 items for the Live auction and around 40 for the silent
auction.
Once again, we will have 3 generations arranging this year’s auction….me, my
daughter Emily and my granddaughter Kayla. We really look forward to doing this
for the club. We will need some help the night of the auction when it’s time to
gather up the items for the winners and collect the money.
Let’s make this a successful part of our banquet and a fun auction as well! Thank
you in advance for your contributions and support.
Lee
ctrudeau@optonline.net

NEW WHWTCA Chat
List

The Club has a new chat list. It was started on November 30th and we already have
over 200 members!
If you misplaced your invitation and would like to join, send an email to
WHWTCAChat+subscribe@groups.io
(Note: The Yahoo list will be closed because Yahoo has discontinued their service
effective Dec. 15th.)



Medallion Request
Form

The West Highland White Terrier Club of America is pleased to offer a bronze
medallion both for Best of Breed and High in Trial at regional club specialty shows.
However, it is necessary that each club request the medallion(s) on the proper
form. Additionally, the award must be listed in the club’s premium list in the
following manner:
Best of Breed. Bronze medallion offered by the West Highland White Terrier
Club of America, Inc.
High in Trial. Bronze medallion offered by the West Highland White Terrier
Club of America, Inc. (provided six or more are entered in competition).
To obtain the medallion(s), complete this form and return it to the Recording
Secretary along with a copy of your premium list. Should your club use a
condensed premium list, please so indicate. Please acknowledge medallion receipt
by notifying the Recording Secretary Cindy Ladutko at ladutko@aol.com. Note:
any medallion not awarded must be returned.
Club: _______________________________________________________
Specialty Date: _______________________________________________
I request a medallion for Best of Breed at the above Specialty.
I request a medallion for High in Trial at the above Specialty.
A copy of our premium list is enclosed showing the WHWTCA as medallion
donor.
Our club uses the condensed premium list. The donation will be listed in the

catalog and a copy of the catalog’s trophy page will be sent following the show.
Please send the medallion(s) to:
Name: ______________________________ Position: _____________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: ___________
Zip: _____________________
Signed: __________________________________

Imprint Lottery

2021 SPRING RESULTS
Front Cover: James McGarr
Alternate: Kay McGuire
Back Cover: Renee Glover
Alternate: Helene Wood
Inside Front Cover: Sandy Campbell
Alternate: Belinda Holman
Inside Back Cover: Kay McGuire
Alternate: Dee Carlton
2021 FALL RESULTS
Front Cover: Gloria Pasquini
Alternate: Lorraine Pelter
Back Cover: Renee Glover
Alternate: Dee Carlton
Inside Front Cover: Sandy Campbell
Alternate: Donna Rae Summers
Inside Back Cover: Rhonda Roberts
Alternate: Helene Wood

2021 Maturity

The 2021 Futurity/Maturity will be held on Saturday, October 9, 2021 at the
Kimberton Exhibition Hall on the Kimberton Fairgrounds
Judge: Barbara Goss
All Westies that were eligible to be shown in Futurity 2019 and Futurity 2020 will
be eligible to be shown in Maturity 2021!!
Two Best of Maturity Awards
Two Best of Opposite to Best of Maturity Awards

2021 Futurity &
Maturity

HAVE YOU REGISTERED YOUR LITTER??
Please remember that we once again have our annual Futurity/Maturity event at
Kimberton in 2021. This is the event that lets us show our pride in our breeding
programs and gives others the opportunity to see our results.
Show your pride and enter your litters. We will continue to remind you, so you do
not forget. Last year many members forgot to register their litters and missed the

opportunity to participate in this very special event!! See the website for the
necessary form to register for the Futurity and Maturity.
It is never too soon to be planning ahead and remembering this important part
of our annual specialty!

Attention Regional
Clubs

VERBAL HISTORY
PROJECT
Gloria Pasquini

IS YOUR REGIONAL SPECIALTY ON THE WEBSITE CHART???
Calling all Regional Clubs! Please send your specialty date(s) and judges to
ctrudeau@optonline.net as soon as possible. If we can get it up in January, our
members can start planning the shows to attend in 2021! As soon as we hear from
some of the clubs, we will start putting up the chart for the coming year.

The West Highland White Terrier Club of America Verbal History Project represents
an excellent opportunity to learn about the past 50‐year history of the national
club through the words of the 25 Year Members. Approximately 60 members of
this elite group have shared their experiences in how they started with our
beloved breed, who their mentors were, their most memorable moments in
Westies, their favorite Westies, the best Westie authors and artists in their
opinions, their views on the future of the breed and the advice they would impart
to current and future Westie enthusiasts.
This group represents over 2,000 combined years of Westie devotion and
experience, and their biographies represent an enormous wealth of knowledge
and advice about the breed. The 25 Year Members are both show and
performance enthusiasts and pet people, but they all share one common
characteristic ‐ a deep and lasting love for West Highland White Terriers.
This Verbal History Project represents only a beginning, not an end. Each year
brings more members into the 25 Year club, and they, along with all current 25
Year Members who have yet to submit a biography, are invited – no, urged to
share their experiences and thoughts on this site.
If you are a previous or present 25‐Year member and have not submitted a
biography, you still can participate. All 25 Year Members can submit their 1 to 3
page biographies, preferably in electronic format, to me, Gloria Pasquini at
bonniebay@roadrunner.com or mail to me at 30 Bonnie Bay Way, Alfred, ME
04002. Biographies will be edited and sent back to the authors for their final
approval before being added to the master on‐line file. If you have any questions
or need help in writing your biography, please contact me at my e‐mail address
above.
To read what 25‐Year members have submitted and enjoy their experiences in the
Wonderful World of Westies, please visit www.westieclubamerica.com and click
on the drop down menu under “The WHWTCA.” Then click on “Verbal History
Project.”

A new feature article for The Imprint will spotlight a biography of one or two of our
past or present 25‐year members. Yours could be on!
PLEASE NOTE: Part of Suzannah Thomson’s biography was omitted in the “In The
Spotlight” section of the spring 2021 Imprint. Her biography will be reprinted in
its entirety in the summer 2021 issue. Our apologies to Sue.

25 Year Member Bios

Attention all WHWTCA Members!!
Please remember if you are a 25‐year member of the WHWTCA, you should be
sending in your bio for the History Project. We are missing a number of these bios
and they are so important in helping us maintain our history and archives.
You can find details about the History Project Bios on the website at:
http://www.westieclubamerica.com/whwtca/WHWTCA‐Verbal‐History‐
Project.html

New Advertising
Details

Imprint Volunteers
and Rules

Calling All Writers

Did you promise to send in an article for the Imprint? Do you have the urge to write
about a topic that would be of interest to fellow Westie owners? Do you have hidden
writing talents that you would like to share?
Please consider writing an article for the Imprint and send it along to Jill Partain at
jill@pliadesigns.com.
There are so many areas of interest that we would love to read about….so please
consider contributing to the next issue.

Please send text submissions to Jill Partain and all advertising to Deb Borgo.
Regional club reports should go to Cathy Eten. Their contact information can be
found above under Imprint Team.

Roving FundraisingFacemasks

TRINITY VALLEY WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER CLUB
Like everyone else, we are very happy to get back to dog shows! Everyone is
welcome to join us at the Lone Star State Classic – July 8‐11, 2021 at Market
Hall in Dallas, Texas. We will be celebrating our club’s 50th Anniversary
Specialty and Sweepstakes during the North Texas Terrier Club Specialties on
Thursday, July 8th. The actual anniversary was last year, but due to Covid‐19
cancelations, we postponed observance. The show will be four days with Bergit
Coady‐Kabel judging the Westie classes on Thursday amd Sweepstakes being
judged by Ms Carol L. Scott. Judges for Friday (Trinity Valley Kennel Club) is
Kerry Lee, Saturday (Greater Collin Kennel Club) is Patricia Keenan, and Sunday
(Texas Kennel Club) is Kathi Brown. Group judging for Thursday is Jan Richey
Gladstone, Friday Group is Kerry Lee, Saturday Group is Patricia Keenan and
Sunday Group is Kathi Brown.
The club is offering lovely embroidered towels as our Specialty prizes with
artwork by Deborah Borgo.
Sweepstakes Prizes: Best in Sweepstakes – Rosette & Embroidered Giant Towel
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes – Rosette & Embroidered Giant
Towel First through Fourth in Each Sweepstakes – Dog Toy
Breed Prizes: Rosette & Embroidered Giant Towel for Best of Breed, Best of
Opposite Sex to Best Of Breed, Best of Winners, Winners Dog, Winners Bitch &
Best Veteran. Best of Breed will also receive a Bronze Medallion offered by the
West Highland White Terrier Club of America. First in Each Class – Embroidered
Hand Towel. Second through Fourth in Each Class – Dog Toy.
The club will host a luncheon somewhere offsite. Details are not available at
this time. Members and friends are invited. Contact Patricia Harris at (972)
231‐1455 for more information and reservations.
Club officers 2020‐2021
President ‐ Becky Koester
Secretary ‐ Connie Romano

Vice President ‐ Tom Barrie
Treasurer ‐ Les Lee Johnston

June 2021
Canfield is 8 weeks away! If you’re new to Westies, (welcome), Canfield is what we
call the Steel Valley cluster in August when we have the Northern Ohio specialty.
The Canadian judge who was scheduled for Thursday (August 5th) has withdrawn
due to the uncertainties of the border crossing, so a replacement is pending. Friday
is Nancy Liebes, Saturday is Jan Parcel, with Lee Trudeau judging puppy
sweepstakes. Did you get a puppy or breed a litter during all this stay at home
time? Sunday August 8th is the actual specialty, Peggy Beisel McIlwaine judging
regular classes and Betty Williams judging puppy and veteran sweeps. Even if you
don’t have a puppy, surely you have a veteran who like to get cleaned up and out of

the house. Veterans can be spayed or neutered and clipped. You know they don’t
have to be champions, just past the age of seven.
We have our building, so inside ring unlike most of the other breeds out in the sun
and/or rain, and inside grooming with polite social distancing. Ohio is so improved
Covid wise that mask mandates are cancelled. Hopefully we can keep it that way,
but bring along your favorite westie patterned mask in case.
There is Rally at Canfield this year. And dock diving too. And socializing for people
Don’t you miss seeing your Westie friends?
This weekend I’ve done two rescue placements. A nine‐year‐old male westie who
wasn’t putting up with the toddler who joined the family long after he was the “only
child”. And a seven‐year‐old female who lived alone in the house for two months
after one owner died and the other went into a nursing home. Sometimes family
members stopped in to feed her and let her outside but they didn’t want to bother
any longer. And gosh, they were tired of the clean‐up. She’s going to a home with
two ladies who will drown her in affection and attention.
Chris Schriber
WHWTCNO

The San Francisco Bay West Highland White Terrier Club (SFBWHWTC) would like to
wish all of those affected by the winter storms our best and hope that you and your
families will soon be out of harm’s way.
We are currently working on our Spring specialty this year, on July 10, 2021 at the
Lodi Grape Festival Grounds in Lodi, California. Due to the COVID‐19 restrictions
the Northern California Terrier Association was forced to cancel the show in April.
SFBWHWTC will be supporting the show on July 9 and holding our specialty and
sweepstakes on July 10. We will also support the Sacramento Dog Club shows on
July 11 and 12. Our annual Fall Specialty will be held on October 30, 2021 in Dixon,
California.
The Club members are busy planning for our 50th Anniversary Spectacular Specialty
and Sweepstakes on October 29, 2022. There will be many exciting events planned
and we will support the Sacramento Valley Dog Fanciers Association Show on
October 30, 2022. Dixon is close to the Napa Valley, San Francisco, and Sacramento
areas. Please let Lisa Blutman (lisa.blutman@aol.com) or Gail Krieger
(gailaurie@hotmail.com) know if you think you can join us and if you need special
arrangements to attend. We are 20 minutes from the Sacramento International
Airport.

SAVE THE DATE!
Our Annual Specialty is planned for Friday, September 10 at Island Grove Regional
Park in Greeley, Colorado, in conjunction with Rocky
Mountain All Terrier Club and followed by the Evergreen Kennel Club all breed
shows September 11 and 12. Judges for the Specialty will be Peggy Beisel‐
Mcllwaine for Regular classes and Deborah Borgo for Sweepstakes. We hope to
have Sweeps and a dinner with sales items and auction, but as everyone knows,
regulations are ever changing and we will take whatever we can get!
We also have a new website! It’s www.westieclubcolorado.com.
Lisanne Smith
WHWTCGD

NEW FUNDRAISING ITEM!
Brand new item to the Westie Shop!! These lovely new aprons come in 4 colors
with original new artwork by our very own Deb Borgo!!
They are lightweight and beautifully made. Front pocket.
These would make a wonderful gift for your Westie friends, puppy buyers or a gift
for yourself!!



Priced at $30.00 which includes s/h
Comes in green, burgundy, blue and black.

Contact ctrudeau@optonline.net to get yours!!

IMPRINT CURRENT & PAST ISSUES
Current and older issues of the Imprint are available. Please contact Bette Carroll
for pricing and availability ‐ windkiss2@aol.com

Westie Updates –
Next Issue

The next issue of Westie Updates will come out on or around July 5th, 2021. Please
send your information, dates, announcements etc. by June 30th, 2021 in Microsoft
Word format only to ctrudeau@optonline.net

